
O. MltppfcM, son of *»-Clav-
tav M» fctf> mnd« Cftptnin
Mr. ¦»¦»»«rd m> n»ll

«hf*4*r*tut tt* «tat«, tu»*«
tfc* »i»*p»W »min«*r in
r> «MI ftMumK», and i» %

tto» Ul»awity. H« u? now
few £»» l\<fjirtiN.

da» Winw lond» te« rsau* |
like Ifa+tylUl OubmV ( t

tt.'Fht terc*
of Pohjrobla, <*i.h

I. patvtod on wncl,
*ohin>bhi. und« th«|

trifft*way dopnet-
rtrrhx motorist*

Thea*
.*«* i t each
Colon 04*.

icjpal balll-
i. the lohn¬
end ol*»r

to in»
üt th#

of
M Ae-

t Into efteoii
9hh> ttoHVlug on nl

in ao»th Caruatti*
t «'bärge* o*> interstate tmm<

i<Mn*ease-J per cent by tfcc
Of the itaereftat* eomnt*rce com*
ti tn tho Southern none, of whkftJCarolina la a portion. This Im
blanket hwraat-e vf par cent.
tot**** charge* on *-* class undlaHWttaiOdtty frtlght at lenrai both thai

pcdft* of origin and the destination ami
w^hln the «outhorn territory ,

-

Columbia. Aufhat 25.Appeal hat I
*em from headquarters of tho

liar deehoceaey oait**Vign o**d*jg|Democrat in »hrth Carolina t*
, «a ranch a* <H on Adgust

date of the nrst primary elec-
tV \k oluieaHejl that many thou-

tnds of dollars will bo contribute 1
member* ol the party on that

-tv i

.red

ty ohdUrmonh of^tho dollar
campaign NaVe neon rev

ed to have ee«%at>utlon boxen
at all poling peVJea* Tho »o>are i^eeeted: to have some
aiget abAma^npttjgi) to every

to give as much gg $1. -

Xleeneen <?oH4Je. Augnet la.cisra-
m Ceilegtf goen to l^nnK bank for
Uranfed reeulrV&enU eMtftodt condf-

td> the ogditdng of the* *easftm
who hart It

the regbttr tVbstaftttn
wttj, be*gteirfV av c^g*1*

of* entrant) ie
eg egtrtf Work dti#-

farting; to-dr> gb
bo peeroeieu,

A**k ^i.-r-tHe: petition
ant e*H*-
*er* of-

^0N^taBrt|^^tÄe, ^a^e^'^^kreee#" with- etowmeVi fresstr ** ch

1*

to

¦¦til ti Mm a* MmIm' ksMltl.wnww or vvgwerv. tsomofc; Jf.' s^gfefotp' Ifleif r'tJM * BaHtt-
toMftUw* mayor**hV petition la

n ,M?«eaj. * TW p«r-
JIT names*

Atiaen. Atgf. .The* cotton dbet-
denaonatrgtlari betng eopdweted
r ttr* anapicea of* the Struth Card-
Ce<bn eaauetatlon and Cfcxnson'

H art creating e>g>*of deellof in-
Tire detwmetratibn at Atken,

r* begnn gr 11 oVtook that rariwn-
wae attend** by a large number

an* bfrathege m*n god the
#*/***>' tt*v% need mtteH I

ratebr fdrn»*** mno> bnefneae- |
end t«rOe4ua$ft|f* fe attend
«rie*ing< -

fehl ot* tbe>
a mtte from town. G
ander» by those present

ia» the various ma *

meeting' w^ge» hold in the
Seid ahd notwtthetedidtbg a
earn the abdienee held tog eth¬

er and pMed the sfrialfcer* wtth Itou-
kble oueeGOwe. it i* evident that

le tboroughry arouaed by the
[areeMl aRuatton and the gatherInn to-

ah«Ved that the farmera and boa-
¦ me* are aertooa rh dnkeg* every-

itng peeelble to meet the etfnattohb

fohiptbita, Aug. tfc..The Colnmbfti
pa of Sarvaron Areal hak eong4it

gg and h* at aid I Lady atreet
wilt uee ft akitg p^rinanent head-
ete. The degt for the. bolldfrW \
*n|eedj yterea*h*» ptirehtao
4n**g m.** t(ie eiacw ,waebo^agat though the* laWf^ry-Preea-

Iky rompaay aed llt.O^a of the por.
wHee erat paid in < aah. The reV

ei i.eoo will Im> pMd tn the

Spartanbura*. Jtmm. II.Ttr* broke
tn >he eeeeftd alolT of the John

fttftta heepttal for paafroea edrlyi today^
There store 14 peatertu la the heepUaY
m the time. AH ot w*ow- were remov¬
ed safefy. Hbepttar attthaettiea
Eairi attempt wde> made Siindny nl«ht tc
gpt fire to the ioetfeuttd i sind the* ar
letter of threat wee re^erveef seireral
4*9» ago, FlwtiHi« put the Are cdtt
41 ahert rime and tho <iainagre wet ce
fined to- the seeend nW\

¦ ,T, 'j* »

Chnrleaton. Äug. 21..^The first .bale
of cotton sent here tp is season ie on
Mm way from Bamberg, according to
a teaegyam received toddy from Jt^
Wee W W. W»ssrmT It Co, Th*
erire Instr-JtMed an Itwrn^iate eil»' of
dke staple by auction. .4e detmhi wef«
Igiven aa to the weight or grade -of the(bale, lively Wdating for ita poaaeeav
ton will be Ind-dlged In.

Charleaton. AMg. Ottered ^t
auction at the cottbn exchange yes-
jterday morning, the season's first
bale of cotton brought a high bid of
twenty-tight eente; a pound, rhlch
was eefused. r. W. Wagoner 4b Co.,I who received the baU from A. Rice.
of Banaberg, took the bale on. i.ecount

|nt thirty cents. It weighed 460
pouada and was classed as middling.

Mr. Alfred HoereM, bookkeeper of
[the Carolina Coca Coke Bottling Co..
[who wae suddenly at riehen with t>ar-
atywla several weeks ego and
taken to hit home In Atlanta, ha*, so
far recovered that ho returned It
week saw was gives a bearer wel¬
come hack by hie many frlense of
Bfehopvttt*. ' Me hi not able to resit|ne
;hm place with, the* company. but
win spevd hds timip. alternately at the
,B)oms*e of hr* danghtera, Mrs. A. 'Til

Itsteath of »um»er and Mr«. J. O. Ma-I
son of rdahotrville.*.r^eader ani Vin.
dieator.

<ireen villa. Aug. 2T.Protesting
against the proposed ^classification
of rre4gbt rates by Southern railroads,
the Grecnvlllf chamber of com-
mrrce. lorough Its board of dlrector»,
has gone on record as being strongly
opposed la the shggedied changes. It
was pointed out that in view of the
advanced freight rates the proposed
chanjren in claaeiflcatlon« would re-
ault In Increases an some cotrim od i-

es of aa much aa 100 per c*m, or
re. Appeale have been made to the
utrvea of each of the Unas serv-

tag this territory to take steps to
prevent coralderutioU of a reclusslti-
callon until the new raten haw had
a fair trial.

Charleston, Aua. (2K.--Since under¬
taking the rat survey which in being
made of Charleston 4,20<> rodents
have been taken to the laboratory. Of
this niiinher 3.700 were rats and the
others mice, according to Dr. C. V.
Akin, asatfdarvt state health officer,
who la supervising the survey. The
rat» examined ao far ha> s shown uo
indication* of having become- infect¬
ed with the bubonic plague.

Columbia. Aug. 27.Slate highway |officiate have begun lit earnest to
put the Columbia-Newherry road in
coitdlilon-^fbr travel and if the neces¬
sary cooperation la forthcoming it
la believed this highway can be made
one or the best in the atate. Much
criticism has been, voiced against the
road lately and many travelers have
.stuck in the mud on the stretch be-
| twevn the Hkrhland County Una and
liittie Mountain in Newberry county.

Charleston, Augy 27.The final
boslhW aesaion of the South. Caro¬
lina association far the deaf was held
thhv efterseVm at the chamber of
commerce, an,d balance of the even¬
ing and all of tomorrow* will be de¬
voted to entertainment features. A
tri» te» thev ravry yagd. a oic\tia and,re-
*ag#e» at the eeakWace of a local
Ktesobev of the association were
taiswsy the pleasure eveats announc¬
ed, weonire, Warrern candidate tor the
Un*#d »at*e* senate, delivered an
Unproajptav address thia attemeen. in
atari language torn fturaber of the del¬
egates at tWa hotea,

Columbia, August 28.Tho condi¬
tion 6g the 'cotton crop on August 2f>
was 61 par coltf.. according ta the
crop, report el the American Cotton
association issued yesterday, it is der
algae* by offteluj* of the aseeiation
however, that there has bean a da*
te^iorattan Pa the crop alnoe August
2B. Aeresaja abandonmant is given as
4 1i% par cent. The crop' is declared
4a*bsj aajfcpft puorl?' fruited and sub¬
ject to marked deterioration la Sep-
tasfidsar.

"Wie condition of cotton tb the close
Of August 236," sayA) the report, "wan
OY pee cent. A supplementary ituvee*
tigation, however, shows a startHag
deterioration and were this report to [be issued up to the close of the month
of August Instead of. to the 26th of
Che month it woaid shew an additional
deterioration In record» in any similar
period."

Manning, August 2a.Work on the
local botst iSettStNg ahead rapidly und
It is expected?that the building' wilt
be completed early in November.When
completed* the building will compare
.lavorahly* with any in the state. There
wi)I be 21 bed rooms, each equipped
With eheVstrtc lights, telephone, anfl
steam hear. There will also be a num¬
ber of rooms wltft\ private baths. The
spacious dining room wlif be on the
first floor. There will' he a large
anm-ple room in connection with tile
hotel. The construction is being hnnd
ted by the Jackson Construction com-
imtty it Columbia, J. C. Wallace? beV
ing in cmtrge.
' Columbia, August 29- Monument
dealers in the two Carolin?!* will meet
it luv Jefferson h* lei this mo-nin« at
10 o'clock for the purpose of forming

'a bl-atate association of alt represent-
nlives in 1his 'for* in South and \t.rl*
Carolina. A preliminary meeting was
'held at GTreeusboro some weeks ago
and tentative plana drawn up for the
forming of ttle association:

Prices for i.iarble and*other material
Used In the manufacture ot monu¬
ments have advanced so much lately
the dealers will enter tüto a discus¬
sion of this phase of the game today.'^b>' f.rer increasing prices must be
fought, the dealers say, end something
will bv done today to help the individ¬
ual deader h*at the advancing wave.

Spartanburg* August 2s.A state¬
wide .campaign of Sunday school evan¬
gelism is *o be launched by Dr. Wm.
A. Brown of Chicago in a »erlee ot
.conventions and conferences which are
to he held in various sections of the
state from September l to 8. Dr.
Brown is director erf Sunday school
evaagefiem for the Internation¬
al Sunday School association and t*
cenatdefad one of the most inspiring
speakers cm the American platform.
The evangelism committee; of {he
South Carolina Sunday School associa¬
tion under whose auspices these meet¬
ings ase to be held is expectmg that
many fhiaday Schaag workers from all
denomination* will avail thteasetver
lof this opportunity of hearing Da.
[Brews.

Columbia/ Aug. 29'..P. F. Hender¬
son, grand chancellor ort the knights
of Pythias, expects a great gain in
membership following the action of
the supreme ledge in changing the
age limit from 21 to 18 years of age.
The youth of the Palmetto state will
give the order an impetus and a rec¬
ord breaking year is anticipated. Suit¬
able rewards will be given to lodges
and Pythlens that take the lead in in¬
creasing the membership roll.

Dillon, Aug. 2«..The last lap of the
Dillon county campaign was covered
yesterday when the candidates spoke
in Dillon., The. campulgh has been
conducted ou a high plane for ail the
county offlce« except that of sheriff,
which alone has been rather bitter.
The present incumbent, S. V. Dane,
is being strenuously opposed by Steve
Proctor, C. 8. Rethen, Don Martin
and Ben Kdwarda

Apderson. August 29.Thieves raa-
sacked the home of Miss Mary Wllhite,
who has been away for several months
in New idrk and Chicago. Miss Wif-
dtUe'a brother, Dr. J. o. Wühlte, de¬
cided to go around to see If everything
was all right and' found that thieves
0>ad entered through a back window
and the entire house bad been goneJ,Through. Things were dung all over

Iths reoma burena hawera were open*
ed and contents scattered add a pikf
of the old family silver la Use middle

of the floor of one of the rooms, dr.
Wllhi(e whs unable to say what warf
missing, as fee did not know just what,
fits sinter had left in the Imuse. This
home is situated on one of the main
Siceeta of the city and in a few block**
of the business district. It wait sup¬
pose*! that the thieves were looking
only for money. t

Columbia, Aug. 30.An unusually
"heavy voto especially for a year when\
. here 1« so little lterest 'in politics, is
expected to .be c%st in the primary,
according to officers of the state De¬
mocratic executive committee. The
enrollment was heavier than two
years ago, 152,035.

t
Keene t inter¬

est, so far as state pollutes are con¬
cerned, lies in the race for the United
States Senate. Many political ob¬
servers predict that Senator Smith
will' be re-elected on the first ballot.
Others predict a second race be¬
tween him and Warren. Still others
»redtet Warren's success.
?_

Columbia, August 29.To increase
the average loading of car J id 3o tons
per car is the second aim o£ the* rail¬
roads in their program to faoreiao the
transportation and relieve the coal
shortage, according a bulletin re¬
ceived yestereay by Colutnhii freight
Officials. The1 first effor1. mad*, under
fins program wai to attjtb. an aver
age daily minimum movement of
freight cars tt not lesa than 10 milc3
per day'.

Alia, Too True!
An egg expands when it la frozen and

breaks Irs shell. Apples contract so
much that a fiffl barrel win shrink un¬
til the/ top layer is a good deal below
the brim. When/ the* frost is drawn
out the apples assume their normal
else alnd' fill thai barrel again.

'
; TKe UeaerVs Silence.

No quality of natura is. marc abso¬
lutely f.uljUJe& than thedeaeffn silence.
Evan the wu, with all "her laystery,fails> to keep her secrets as the sift-
fog, sifting sands. And with the cool
of the desert nights the heavens are
uncovered as nowhere else. The wou-
derfo+ desen night, when the hot sands
tutu cool and the heavens are revealed
in their perfect glory and rest, the per¬fect rest of that eternal outet which
succors the sonl..R, 3. Carroll

Expensive and Unnecessary.
The fact that of all the butuons that

haws been given out of be testimony
to tJre> wearers' participation In the
perfbrmance of .public duty few are
worn should be^dmonttloa to put the
time, consumed in the maktnr of such
buttons, and the money spec t to pay
*6r Asm, to bettor use..Arosnj Jour
iaC

Narre Foredoomed to Pal lure.
Hold up your head! Ton wet a not

mad> Cbr failure, you were i^iade for
victory. Go forward with a joyful
confidence in that respect sooner or
later, and sooner or later depends on
yeurselL---Oeorge Eliot

Queer BgitsaHs.
Queer epitaphs are frequency fakes;

hut too folldwih« realty shears la a
Salop churchyard: "BMzateth, the
wife of Aichurd Barkiarab, passed to
eternity on Saturday, 21st of May,Vtlfr, 10 tlieOfOveBly*nrst yeir of her
ige. «BichÄrd Barklamb, the Ahte-
spouse Uxorious; was interred hero.
%m Jan*, ISOiS, In his elgSatv-fourth
yanr " What an aatespouse uxorious
pay be la. not e*nlaiae<!>.Cardiff
Waategg-MalU

Spfna Glass ThreatL.
X method rias been perfected for

.pinning, g^ans into practically endless
thread v^hich ma be wound on spools«ke ordina*! thread and used for ;uauy
surposoa.

Mod Oriotar hi Amsirleg.
There has been much controversy

*v0r the snag, *Tne Red> White and
tftue,* ljut thw logical eoaduelou to
that the Bngttsh adopted I heir word?
from the American song, which woe
vrrittgn bjf fhbmAs A. Beclet. «n Bog-
iishman, after be had tonte America
Ms homo,. Before tbig sou ft wag wrlt*
tan, Ht l«Q0, no nimllar version was
idowa in Eaoianrl

Beginning.
y of Cooperatewo,

tf. *.. ln; iÄT, wis the ilrst to pros
pate a diagram of the tioseball dla-
ou>nA The Knickerbocker club, found¬
ed in New task city in 1845, la "aid
to have boon the first baseball or
TOlihtlon.

t Nemesis.
Nemesis wag a goddens of justice

and retribution. In Greek mythology
Nemesis* wear a goddesa personifying
allotment, of the divine distribution to
every man of the precise share of for*
tune, good and had.

Loan- Opposed Railways.
For a long time the Boers refused

to sanction the construction of rail¬
ways in the Tran*va*i on the ground
that nowhere were such contrivances
mentioned In the Bible.

Whore They Irr.
Men err not so much l a prompt ae

lion as In busty Judgment..Lot: b
Nafioieoa.

Largest Pineapple Canneries.
The largest pineapple canneries In

che wurUl are located in Houolulu.

Legal Aid Bureaus
_

A Municipal Department is
Needed to Help the Weak,

Ignorant and Poor .>

St. Louis, Aug. 27 .There is o de¬
mand in all the great cities of the
United States for the establishment
of municipal legal aid bureaus,
Ernest L. Tustin, of Philapdelphia.boold he America Bar Association
at its annual convention here today.
Mr. Tustin is director of public works
In Philadelphia. Me said the pur-
pose of such a bureau or department
would be to enable the poor to ob¬
tain justice and the foreigner to be
relieved from imposition, to estab¬
lish a place where where the weak,
helpless and ignorant would have

j their wrongs righted.
"The development if a viriel legal

aid association within our great mun¬

icipalities is a question of vital con¬
cern to every patriotic citizen", de¬
clared Mr. Tusttin ' The need haB
become Imperative and its creation

I and careful development should be
undertaken by all of our large cit'ea

"in the past our beat authoritieshave agreed that social injustice . is
responsible for the creation of more
radical enemies to our government
than any other cause.
"The m/&yor of one of our largest

cities, who has had great experience,
has stated within a few weeks that
triflflpg misunderstandings concern¬
ing municipal a^d social injustice is
responsible for-aw per cent, of the ex¬
treme radicalism in the country.

"Immigration |in the future will
eoitue largely from Eastern European
countries and the opportunity for im¬
position and unlawful practices will
be much increased. %

"Despite the excellent arguments
advanced we believe that legal aid
should be made a municipal func¬
tion, rather than connected with the
administration of our courts. The
tendency in many comunlties to im¬
pose extra Judicial duties upon our
judges has not only resulted in a dis¬
tinct lowering of the judicial dignity,
but also in m(any casesihas interfered
With the ability of our judges .to ren¬

der prompt, correct and impartial de¬
cisions, upon legal questions.

"The duty of the municipality, on
the Qjher hand, to conduct a legal aid
bureau is just as much a civic duty
as cleaning streets and providing wa¬
ter. A bureau to investigate and de.
fend imposition's upon th«e poor and
the ignorant and to furnish a prop¬
er and rational defense for men, Wo¬
men and children without means is
just as much an obligation as to fill
the office of District Attorney for
the prosecution of crimes, or to pro¬
vide a city solicitor to 'nfdrce health
mandates and building restrictions."
Owing to the large number of first

offenders in crime, Mr, Twain said,
"there is a great eed of a public de¬
fender in all our large municipal¬
ities." He foresaw, however, that it
would be many years before this of¬
fice would be generally adopted and
said that until this was done, duties
of the office should be performed by
a municipal aid bureau.
a Local Bar Associations should take
on the bureau of cultivating public
sentiment so as to prevent the legal
t»ld bureaus from becoming tainted
v/lth political partisanship and should
appoint a committee to advise and
eooperate with the legal -»id bureaus.
Such a bureau, he salä, had been au¬
thorized in Philadelphia.

Search For Negro
Insults White Girls and Shoots

Man

'Danville, Aug. 26..Halifax county
citizens with bloodhounds ire scour¬

ing the vicinity of Buffalo Uthia for
an unidentified negro who shot and
wounded James Baptist, a wealthy
citizen. Baptist pursued the negro
after the latter was charged with in¬
sulting some white* girls.
The negro was surrounded and shot

to death today after wounding
armther pursuer._

The next time
you buy calomel

The purified and refined
calomel tablet* that are

nauaealesa, sai e and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c. -

Charge Cement Deal«
ers With Profiteering

State Highway Department
Wants an Investigation

Columbia^ Aug*. 27..Complaint has
been made by th« South Carolina state
highway department to the Cement
Association, an organization of cement
manufacturers, of profiteering in ce¬
ment in South Carolina. The depart¬
ment charges that certain cement dis¬
tributers In the state are charging en-
orbitant prices for the material.
Raven .\ McDasrid of Greenville,

who represents the cement associa¬
tion, was in Columbia today and Chhdl
.Engineer Mooreneid of the highway
department took the matter up with
him. Mr. McDivid stated that he
understood the government was in¬
vestigating thia matter through tbd
department of justice.
Highway department officials state

that the high prices paid for cement
are in many cases hampering the
work of the department in road coe-
rstruction. in va ious- parte, of the state,Cement cannot be had in sufficient! quantities, except at prices too high

I for highway boards to pay, state these.(Officials. In some coses, it Is stated,profit is mads on the cement far above,that authorized by the cement asso¬
ciation.

It Is likely that the state highwaydepartment will, handle the matterfurther with the department of Jus¬tine.
f..~-.

Charges British Money
Chicago, Aug; 24-.Changes thatI87.COO appropriated by the' BritishParliament for entertainment- pur¬poses at the British embassy inWashington had "found ita way intothe Democratic national committee"

were made today by CongressmanBitten, of Illinois, In a signed state¬
ment Proof of this assertion wih bebrought before tke Senate campaigninvestigating committee, when it re*
convenes n^xt Monday, he said.

"Evidenc will be introduced at the
pending investigation to show that
i he British I'arliamend recently ap¬
propriated 167.500 in- favor of the
British ambassador at Washington
tor entertainment purposs, and that
this fund already has fcund its way
into the Democratic national comlt-
tee, where it, no doubt, will be fol¬
lowed by ten times that amount
should it be made evident that the
disciple of Wilson can win with
money," the statement read in pert.

New Cotton Sold
The first bale of new cotton was

sold Thursday by W*.P Brigg» of Silver
S. a to O'Donnell Co. Weight
pounds. Price 30 cents.

The National Bank of I
South CaroHna

of Sumttr, B. G.
Resources Sl.SeO,000.

«trabt «ad Pre^reeetre
The Most Painetekio* KERVIOE

with COÜHTJÖ8T
ttt*e us the Plessrare of Perring TOÜ
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and File
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